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involving the taking of testimony at public hearings.

All such
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Effect of commission

orders shall take effect forthwith and remain in effect until otherwise orders.
ordered by the commission. In case of the absence or inability for
any other reason to act of any such individual commissioner or

employee designated to serve upon any such board, the chairman of
the commission may designate another commissioner or employee, as
the case may be, to serve temporarily until the commission shall
otherwise order. In conformity with and subject to the order or
orders of the commission in the premises, any such individual commissioner, or board acting by a majority thereof, shall have power

Temporary appoint-

men

s.

Powers, duties, etc.

and authority to hear and determine, order, certify, report, or otherwise act as to any of said work, business, or functions so assigned or
referred to him or it for action by the commission and in respect
thereof shall have all the jurisdiction and powers now or then conferred by law upon the commission and be subject to the same duties
and obligations. Any order, decision, or report made or other action
taken by any such individual commissioner or board in respect of

Orders, etc., of individualcomssioner.

any matters so assigned or referred shall have the same force and
effect, and may be made, evidenced, and enforced in the same manner
as if made or taken by the commission.

Any party affected by any

Petitionforreconsid-

order, decision, or report of any such individual commissioner or
board may file a petition for reconsideration or for rehearing by the
commission or a division thereof and every such petition shall be
passed upon by the commission or a division thereof. Any action

tonrehar

by a division upon such a petition shall itself be subject to recon-

vol. 3, p. 52.
P. 168.

sideration by the commission, as provided in section 16a of this Act
(U. S. C., title 49, sec. 16a), and in paragraph (4) of this section.
The commission may, as provided in paragraph (1) of this section,

Genera rules, etc.

make and amend rules for the conduct of proceedings before such
individual commissioner or board and for the rehearing of such
action before a division of the commission or the commission.

The

Secretaryndseal.

secretary and seal of the commission shall be the secretary and seal
of such individual commissioner or board."
Approved, February 28, 1933.
[CHAPTER 137.]

AN ACT

February 29, 1033.

To amend chapter 231 of the Act of May 22 1896, 29 Stat. 133, section 546, __LI.. It 1302] _
[Public, No. 384.]
title 34, U. S. 6.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the

United States of America in Congress assembled, That chapter 231 deLmneorgt of olnof the Act of May 22, 1896, 29 Stat. 133 (section 546, title 34, nval property.
773, amend3ed
U. S. C.), be, and the same is hereby, amended to read as follows: 45,Vpo.
" SEC. 546. LOAN

OR GIFT OF CONDEMNED OR OBSOLETE

PROPERTY.-

The Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorized, in his discretion,

U. S. C., p. 1124.
List of organization

to lend or give to soldiers' monument associations, posts of the Grand
Army of the Republic, posts of the American Legion, and other
recognized war veteran associations, State museums and incorporated museums operated and maintained for educational purpose only,
whose charter denies them the right to operate for profit, and municipal corporations condemned or obsolete ordnance, guns, projectiles, books, manuscripts, works of art, drawings, plans, models, and
other condemned or obsolete material which may not be needed in

e u
the service of the Navy Department. Such loan or gift shall be R Bonse
the
and
made subject to rules and regulations covering the same,
Government shall be at no expense in connection with any such loan
or gift."
Approved, February 28, 1933.

